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1. Purpose of the  F r a c t c r e  Control  Plans 
The purpose o f  t h i s  F rac tu re  Control Plan (ca l led  FCP i n  
the  fol lowing)  is t o  de f ine  c r i t e r i a ,  requirements and execu t ion  
requirements which w i l l  guarsn tee  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  i n t e g r i t y  of 
t h e  GLS-RPM f u e l  and p res su r i zed  gas tank dur ing  the e n t i r e  
mission.  
F rac tu re  o r  leakage cannot occur  f o r  the case where the 
t ank  s t r u c t u r e  has cracks  o r  defects similar t o  cracks,  which 
were not  discovered dur ing  pre l iminary  tests. A l l  of  the ac t iv i -  
t i e s  which in f luence  the  tank  s t r u c t u r e  such as d e s i g n ,  manu- 
f a c t u r e ,  c leaning,  t e s t  ope ra t ions  and f l i g h t  tes t  ope ra t ions ,  
s to rage ,  t e s t i n g ,  e t c . ,  w i l l  be discussed  i n  t h i s  document and 
will be  con t ro l l ed  b y  it. 
Load assumptions, which def ine material c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
f o r  t he  components, as w e l l  as manufacturing processes  used, 
m u s t  correspond t o  t h e  p re sen t  state  of the  a r t  o f  engc .cering 
sc ience  ( l i t e r a t u r e ,  exper ience  values, handbooks, tes ts ,  e tc . ) .  
2. - A2plication Range o f  the FCP 
The FCP must be app l i ed  for all f l ight  t anks  and q u a l i f i c a -  
t i o n  tanks f o r  t he  fol lowing:  
- f u e l  t a n k  according t o  drawing  RPM-DW 3200-00-00-00 
- helium tank according t o  drawing RPM-DW 3300-00-00-00 
( i d e n t i c a l  f o r  f u e l  and oxidizer) 
The Plan must  g ive  a monitor ing of a l l  of the events  du r ing  
the  e n t i r e  l ifetime of  t h e  tank,  from manufacture up t o  the end 
o f  the  missfon. 
The QS must ensure  that t h e  cr i ter ion mentioned i n  t h i s  
docw;.ent will be m a k t a i n e d  and the r e s u l t i n g  requirements w i l l  
be guaranteed. 
conponent must  be a t t ached .  
A card d e s c r i b i n g  events  i n  the l i f e  o f  each 
Whether or no t  t h e  tank  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  c r i t e r i a  and re- 
quirements of t he  FCP and can be used as a fl ight tank is de- 
cided By the members of  the commlttee mentioned i n  t h i s  document 
i n  the case  of  doubt. 
3. Documents 
The documents mentioned in the fo l lowing  arg port  of t h i s  
FCP f o r  the a p p l i c a t i o n  mentioned here. If nothing else is men- 
tioned, t h e  most r e c e n t  issue of  each document a p p l i e s .  
3.1. Documents L’hich Are Applicable 
. NASA SP8040 F r a c t u r e  Control  o f  M e t a l l i c  
P r e s s w e  Vessels 
NASA Aerospaaa Preraure Vea8el 
Safety Standard 
NASA NSWHP = 1740.1 
. R I L  HDSK - 5 
. R s t e r i a l s  Handbook of German Aviat ion 
. I n t e r f a c e  Requirements Document (IRD) 
. RPM-DS 1200-02-01 Delivery requirements  f o r  forged 
hemispheres and r ings  made o f  
m a t e r i a l  3.7164.7 ( T i A 1 6 V 4 )  
made of material 3.7164.7 (T IA16Vb)  
. RPN-TS 1200-02-01 Test requirements  for forged p b r t s  
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3.2. Reference Doctirents 
. NASA SP 8095 
. JPL SS 80 - PD - 108 
. Rockwell I n t e r n a t i o n a l  SD 73-SH-0082A 
. Aerospace S t r u c t u r a l  Metals HDBK 
Reference documents are not  binding.  
4 .  Organization 
The a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  this document t o  f u e l  con ta lnc r s  and 
pressur ized  gas con ta ine r s  will be ensured b y ' t h e  committee men- 
t ioned  i n  the following, a s soc ia t ed  with t he  p r o j e c t  management. 
Bas i ca l ly ,  t h i s  ccmmittee w i l l  formulate requirements for the  
assured l i fe t ime of t h e  tank according t o  gu ide l ines  and data pro- 
vided by NASA and accepted by NASA. If t h e r e  are dev ia t ions  from 
t h i s  docunent o r  i n  cases of c o n f l i c t ,  o r  i n  the case  where new 
knowledge is obtained,  i t  becomes a c t i v e .  The QS will have d i r e c t  
superv is ion .  
The c o m l t t e e  i s  compoaed of the fo l lowing  r e spons ib l e  engi- 
- Pro jec t  - Design and St reng th  
- Mater ia l s  Laboratory 
- Quality Assurance 
neers  from t h e  fol lowing departments:  
5 .  Definition o f  t h e  Mechan,cal Frat-ure Terms 
A l l  of  t h e  r e l evan t  mechanical f r a c t u r e  terms are contained 
i n  Appendix A ,  Paragraph 3 ,  of t h e  I n t e r f a c e  Requirements Document 
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6.  Requirements 
6 .1 .  Mechanical F rac tu re  Design Requirements 
The design of  t h e  tanks  i s  done us ing  t h e  ttSafe-lifett 
phllcsophy, i . e . ,  t h e  largest crF.ck, which can no longer  be pro- 
t e c t e d  by t h e  prescrbbed by t h e  ' iondestruct ive t e s t i n g  methods, 
i s  not  allowed t o  lead t o  fai1ui.e of t h e  t ank  ove r  the ent!re 
l i fe t ime.  The tank design is done accord ing  t o  NASA document 
SP 8040 "Frac ture  Control of Metallic Pressure  Vessels", also  
according t o  the  m a t e r i a l  d a t u  mentioned i n  t h e  documents given 
in Sec t ion  3.1. 
All o f  t h e  design c r l t e r i a  and requirements mentior.ed In 
t he  I n t e r f a c e  Requirements Document (IRD) ir. Chapter 6.1.1.2 
have t o  be  considered.  E, t snk  "Loading Plan" (Appendix A o f  
t h i s  ;?CP> is t o  be prepared.  It has t o  ccn ta in  a l l  o f  t h e  loads  
and environmental cocd i t ions  i n  t he  expected sequence ove r  t h e  
e a t i r e  l i f e t i ce  of t h e  tank.  In f luences  on t ank  design have t o  
be  considered.  
and r e l eased  durZng t h e  f irst  p r e s s u r e  load ing  of  t he  tank .  
The Loading Plan milst a t  the  l a t e s t  be a v a i l a b l e  
A 
copy of t h i s  l o s d i n g  
rnents o f  each tank .  
condi t ion  dev ia t ions  
t i o n e d  i n  Chapter 4 ,  
t i o n s .  
6 . 2 .  m e n  S t r e s ses  
p lan  must be conta ined  i n  t h e  l ifetime docu- 
Any o p e r a t i o n a l  condi t ions  and environmental  
have t o  be  approved by  t h e  committee men- 
be fo re  t h e  tank is exposed t o  these condl- 
'=he magnitude of t h e  e igen  stress caused by t h e  circumferen- 
t i a l  welded seam I n  each t a n k  has t o  be considered,  it i s  6E 
100 Wnrn (exper ience  va lue  of  JPL). The a c t u a l l y  occur r ing  eigen 




purpose, a q u a l l f i c a t i o n  welding r i n g  is used, which a c t u a l l y  com- 
pares  t o  the a c t u a l  tank geometry i n  t h e  region of the  welded seam. 
If t h e  measured values  exceed the design value,  then t h e  
committee mentimed i n  Chapter 4 w i l l  decide on f u r t h e r  a c t i o n .  
6.3. Load Assumptions 
The fol lowing load cases  have t o  be considered f o r  design-  
ing the tank,  a t  8 minimum:  
- maximum i n t e r n a l  pressure  f o r  maximum temperature;  - maximum i n t e r n a l  p re s su re  dur ing  launch o r  f o r  
maximum temperature  t o g e t h e r  with the v a l i d  s t a r t i n g  
loads as  defined i n  t h e  I R D ;  
- 10 times t h e  number of a c t u a l l y  occurr ing  l o sd  cyc le s  
by i n t e r n a l  p re s su re  (.from zero t o  maximum ope ra t ing  
p res su re )  must no t  l ead  t o  f r a c t u r e  of  t h e  tank. 
The m a t e r i a l  3.7164.7 (Ti A 1  6 V4) is  to be used f o r  t h e  
tank.  The data used f o r  tank design have t o  be taken from t h e  
m o s t  recent  i s s u e  o f  MIL-HDBK-5 o r  the m a t e r i a l s  handbook of the 
German a v i a t i o n  ( l l A ' l  v a l u e s ) .  
The q u a l i t y  o f  t he  m a t e r i a l  1s defined. by the  MBB de l ive ry  
docilmefit RPIVI-DS 1200-02-01 and must be demonstrated by m a t e r i a l  
t e s t i n g  ascord ing  t o  MBB t e s t  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  RPM-TS 1200-02-01. 
The r e s u l t s  o f t h e s e a c c e p t a n c e  tes ts  have t o  be recorded 
in the l i f e t i m e  documents and have t o  confirm t h e  o r i g i n a l  assump- 
';ions. 
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The i n d i v i d u a l  mechanical f r a c t u r e  data and crack growth 
data are t o  be determined i n  a t e s t  program for t h e  material 
charge used. They must no t  be below t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  va lue  
assumed f o r  t h e  design.  The t e s t s  have t o  be' carried o u t  i n  
agreement with t h e  requirements def ined  i n  the  I R D .  
6.5. Analyses 
6.5.1. Stress Analysis 
The a c t u a l  stress d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  the t ank  has t o  be deter-  
mined for t h e  def ined  loacl cases .  
They must  not  exceed the  permissible  values determined accord- 
ing t o  mechanical f r a c t u r e  requirements  (%tith cons ide ra t ion  of  
elgen s t r e s s e s ) .  
6 .5 .2 .  P red ic t ab le  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  Poss ib l e  Cracks Which 
Play Occur 
According t o  NASA SP 8040, a s u r f a c e  area i n i t i d 1  crack can 
b e  considered as a t y p l c e l  defec t  f o r  t h e  component. Thebe c racks  
car, occur  during product ion,  process ing ,  welding, during t e s t i n g ,  
e t c .  The HAZ*  a f t e r  weld ing  I s  considered t o  be c r i t i c a l ,  a l so  
t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  t o  t he  connectiofis. These d e f e c t s  are considered 
by  r e l evan t  KIC values  in the stress a n a l y s i s .  
6.5.3. Analysls of Crack Growth 
It has t o  be detemned analytically and/or by tests that  t he  
~ ~ -~ ~ -~ 
*HA2 - lieat Affected '?ne (heat: i n f luence  zone) 
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l oads  rshich occur  du r ing  the  i n d i v i d u a l  acceptance tests and l a t e r  
on when the  tagk is used w i l l  n o t  produce any c r i t i c a l  crack growth. 
6.6.  l?anufacture  
Maintenance of t h e  requirements  tor manufacture i s  eone us ing  
the  manufacturing s p e c i f i c a t i o n  (MBB document RPM-MS 1200-01-01), 
the welding document (MBB document RPM-MS 1200-02-01], t he  manu- 
f a c t u r i n g  sequence p l an  and the  c o n t r o l  p l an  (MBB documents RPM-PL 
1200-04-01 and RPM-PL 1300-02-01), as well as t h e  l i fe t ime document. 
Each s p e c i f i e d  manufacturing s t e p  has t o  be monitored u s i n g  QS. 
Deviations are t o  be approved by the  committee mentioned i n  t h i s  
document. 
/ 
6.7 .  P e r m i s s i b l e  L i q u i d s  and Gases 
The fol lowing t ab le  g ives  t h e  l i q u i d s  and gases w i t h  which 
t h e  tanks can be f i l l e d  f o r  a p res su re  o f  > 3 b4r:  




RPM-DS 17 20-0 1-0 1 
MIL-P 27407 
Lt$/GNZ MIL-P 27401 
H20 de ion ized  MSC-Spec-C-20 
He-Tank , He MIL-P 27407 
LN2/GN2 MIL-P 27401 
H20 (de Ionized MSC-Spec-C-20 
I 
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7. Qual  i t  y Ass urar. ce 
The QS ( Q u a l i t y  Assurance) provides  means t o  ensure  t h a t  t he  
requirements o f  t h i s  FCP w i l l  be  maintained dur ing  thk  e n t l r e  l i f e -  
time o f  t h e  tank ( inc lud ing  manufacturing).  The proof t ha t  these 
requirements have t e e n  s a t i s f i e d  is t o  be documented. 
8. Proof  That Requirements Have Reen S a t i s f i e d  
8.1.  Analyses 
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  ana lyses  ca r r i sd  out  are t o  be documented 
i n  r e p o r t  form. 
9 . 2 .  Tes ts  
I n  o r d e r  t o  demoiistrate t h a t  requirements  qf t h i s  FCP have 
b e e n  sa t i s f led ,  the fol lowing t e s t s  h?ve t o  be  c a r r i e d  out .  The 
r e s u l t s  are t o  be  documented In a t y s t  r e p o r t .  Tank t e s t s  and 
t h e i r  r e s u l t s  a r e  t o  be en te red  In t h e  l ifetime document. 
8.2.1. Mechanical F rac tu re  Test Program 
Using a t e s t i n g  progran s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  Fra ,c ture  Mechanic 
Test P lan ,  t h e  f r a c t u r e  mechanical va lues  (KTH'I from t h e  l i t e r a -  
t u r s  a r e  v e r i f i e d .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a conparlson t e s t  w i t h  t h e  ox id i -  
z e r  used a t  YSB (?'?ON-1, according t o  RPM-DS 1720-01-01) w i l l  be  
c a r r i e d  out  a t  J P L .  
8 .2 .2 .  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n  Tests 
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8.2.2.1. S t a t i c  Tes t  
With a s t a t i c '  t e s t ,  one has t o  demonstrate tha t  the tank w i l l  
withstand the important load chses f o r  the  design. 
5.2.2.2.  Cyclic Load Test 
Any tank design has t o  be tested by means o f  a c y c l i c  l oad  
tes t .  Tie q u a l i f i c a t i o n  tank is loaded from t h e  su-rounding pres-  
s u r e  u-, t o  t he  maximum opera t ing  p res su re .  The number o f  test 
cycles  has to correspond t o  10  t i m e s  t h e  a c t u a l  cyc le  numbers t o  
be expected (Loading Plan). 
8.2.2.3. ?roof Test 
Z s i n g  a manxfacturing s p e c l f i c a t i o n  RPM-MS 1200-01-C1 corre-  
s^,ondicg t o  a cryogenic proof t e s t ,  it must b e  demonstrated that  
the  t a n k  h a s  no c r i t i c a l  cracks.  
8 .2 .2 .4 .  ?e-Leak T e s t  
A 3e-leak t e s t  i s  to be carried out according t o  t h e  nanu- 
f2ctLr:ng s 2 e c i f i c a t i o n  RPM-MS 1200-01-01. The leakage rate must 
c o t  exceed 1.10-~ scc/sec helium. 
e.2.3. A-cceptance Tests 
Any f l igh t  tank has t o  pass acceptance tests according tc 
e.2.2.3 and  8 .2 .2 .4 .  
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A N H A N G  A 
APPENDIX A 
TANK LOADING PLAN 
1. ?RE IBSTOFFTANK 
2. DRUCKGASTANK 
1. PP4L TAPK 
2. PRESSVRIZED GAS TANK 
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